
charge of murtfer. Sulkoskishoi
and killed Michael Scb.ul.tz, 3550
Winchester ave., Sunday. Claim-
ed Schultz was stealing bolt of
cheeese cloth.

And of course the recovery of
a bolt of cheese cloth was more
important "than 'a human life. It
is just another evidence of, the

,of special police-
men, who imaginethat thie pos-

session of a tin staf-an- d a special
policeman's - commission -- give
them 'the right to use a gun on
the slightest pretext: '

Charge of assault with intent
to kill dismissed' against Miss
Maza Osborne, 24, 1924 North
Park ave., who shot and wounded

' Dr. W. D. Fischen Shooting de-

clared accidental.
William Delaney, 1519 War-

ren ave., and Haijy Moran, 5228
W. Monroe, arrested after revol-
ver battle in which Delaney was
probably fatally shot. Third
man escaped. All alleged tohave
broken into sto're at 2333

street.
' John Warner, 7, 2800 Archer

ave., fished out of river at Throop
street unconscious, by Policemen
Woods and Creighton. Revived
by pulmotor.

City council refused to inter-
fere with smoking in front vesti-
bules of street cars. Tabled or-

dinance .prohibiting practice.
Martha Griethan, 6, 1653 Vine

street, struck and probably fatal-
ly injured by auto driven by Ar-
thur Nelson, 820 E. 44th street.
Nelson carried girl to physician's
office, and then drove to police
station. Not arrested.

FIND VJDENeETO HOLD
. THAW IN ASYLUM

New York, May 16. The New
York Herald today published a
letter suppo'sedto show that the
name o Stanford White was
only third in a list of five of Har-

ry K. Thaw!s enemies, opposite
the names of three of whom the-- "

word "Kill" was written and
heavily underscored. ,

The. letter is said to be frpm
Thaw, at Pittsburgh, to a corifi-denti- al

agent in New, York, and
to have been written in Decem-
ber; 1903, three years before
Thaw, slew White. Thejist s:

.
Bancroft Davis; kill; Freddy

Gebhard, kill; Stanford White,
kill;,CraigWadsworth; Reginald
Franklyn. .

J. C. Bancroft Davis is well
known in New' York society. He
is a member of the Knickerbocker
and other exclusive clubs. Fred-
erick Gebhard died in 1908. Reg-
inald Franklyn is not in the city.
Craig Wadsworth is in Washing--to- n.

,
It is said tHe letter will be Used

to keep Thaw in Mattewan asy-
lum.

Kids Idea.
Willie was looking at the pic-

tures in-- magazine when .sudden-
ly he turned to his father arid
asked: "PaTdb cocoanuts really
grow on trees?"

"Of course ! Where did you -'

think they grew?" ,

"Why, pa, I always thought'
tthe monkeys laid 'em."
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